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The CivilÏan reviews hereunder at sme length two most -imp&rtmt
-dôbimëàu cil ý gup«wmüation. They have bèen prepared -by:bl&.: Nér'bért b.: Br-own, -for thé, tise of the Government of the United Statei 1în;deshng with'exifftin Conditions, and their 04PRCance Ir thêrdére, ëfthe ËAt ëgffl. j é divMaË'devoUg inost of ite sp»e in tbêý pr«Mt1WUW: to. a, fün- discumsiongnd analymlo of these vohMý« in View or.uencè: they'are bound o exercise on th' settlément of our 6"

have hefore ua twoexceeding- ing the laýt hun4red years, hem tjiosubject of mueb leglint.resting and.ývaluable doçu ation andkasýM tIke,)7ftùmeMent'ý of ý civil em- likewise giveil " ,tD many: ýxun_
byXr. HfSbert D. sive euouirieo-: byvapieus parlia-wflorttjý».,Qovernmtnt of the mentàry co littees Râd. JýPf4i

îBrown.,s 4onti-nt, published of-, these doc- ment is repletý with coploui ý ex-IW»quýb (»Ist ÇQugtes.% 2nd geuion, tracts £rom emdea", taken- be-Doçlinýent Nýù«. 290, 1910, 203 fore the" «ommittees und effluwîe-
sions fxom.-the;

*ttolmr. oïl,.tfi'e evolu tion of, "Ciyil recommendatienibased on t*eirf4eviie pStixement, in,: %Gxeat. Brit- iindings. ..,Ou readixc -exb'and., w: -New Any»ge -one is. et,.one&,xtmek with, tiie,«re&t
Ï-*ýshi4g ý,tQI go4,-,<aIg9o4 :pa.raçtieal divergity,,ef,,ùpin" hel& by thoue

ý.ý,What.:k»S :eg due -wh»ue'M'e Mightý hAve exffltm itoomtrilas in ýthe.way! ýof shew:fflýme:agreemebt and aloé'by
abîence,, of any unity: ce-:Purp«e

the verious Manges £rom or: the ý reoQgnWion 4d: emy, fiMdpxiRý
ý,to time fflde ý*"»üt do A"Mer clpw the

s, Ge7aera4y t4poak4g itatieP41 F"; the, ýbeDet -ee týwRe- ew*y.1.4& #aid t4bt maetmeut'

tb» decg m5snt Preeeding eiàaotmmt.. The drM ýMtýpAy _11M be, *0 Sertunate Afý waw passed- im 1810. It grmntei,â.b-
4volý»uU Dut time::ýto ýMýOte.<W eeali allewaneea withont my.-:Imqtd-
A4k4y",ýth0re i -wre givým butffls,ý By;,ý the 1 Aet Abe

84mp, allaw#mes w«ç Qontinue&, buttUét'ý', WWeh,-â« jby contribntions we":

repe,%led, the 'eontkjitie"ý wUth,-
had -4eSý fquded ýwere retume&..»M

peg.nions gra

ùiý From. Iýe, t»
e zttýwemzkt j4àqý dui- 4YRt .e .M ý wu: in q)ératio'n, tbeý -eonbf.
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's thaf the: f e péustoiï wu te-

bution r ô ùi sa ies not" s. - fé
exceeding $487 andý,5q& from salar- en into account in fixing the sallarY-

iës -eiéèédin that amûünt. -The îin- 8ëale, that in: effëet a déduetion *98
became amoýig madeî,ýoy,,ýensiûn . And,

pressign general
elvilý'ier*aiits that fifé coiitribil- . tfte,'pýn&ion came to > rega

tions were more than sufficient for merely as " deferred _ _pay " froin.

the benefits granted which, impres-, whieh only those Who we-re fortùù-

ýSý Ve, rim> to much ýdgffl ý'goPj, ýge

ieâÉ6àiàItý as those 'Who àiýeà heforè - coùl ýre cèive a'n'y''âl:rýeèf'refuýû. > It

retirement got no, direct retiïr'ný.'É'6't' 'Nvàs"%hown that in establishments

theil-contributions. In -1856 au as- ---whert pensions were not granted
soo«M -g laid > 1 rieff 41M saine

ci",servaut

of
agde,-prçmed for redre,%ý of theý saýneý: eige, tQ rtbo' the.

!M" 
À th

i4 .ýMP.ÇÀfý IMWIý
t

tion of contributions, to which rec- for a more equitàble distribq4p, of

ommendatiân legal effect was given the "deferred pay, " The Courtriey,

iii 1857ý. , "Follùwi!ýg this: rkýp"l, ;CoiËguiÈBiaýn ., *àS as: W

tue;ýsuperanùe"atif')n' Act, 0' f 1859 ýý" -apaointèà î ICC ta -,èýùqUiS inv

'P"èd. It, ýrëpeaIed iàios.i of the Aet the ùIatter. T-hez éïvif ê'ffipl«&Sl
1834 and eàta'blishéd-:a gystem:of 'iiiàint'àiriéd : that: thé* t Withý:

-undorm -ttee Thé al-IoW- hèld from: thoir .,jalýgileg Wag JÉW

anee pi,ýpvïded folé was ý o-ne-sixtieth than sufficient to pr"Î"-ýth'

,ûf sàlàry-:Iür évýýry,ýyéiri of sêrviée si&1à: gïàlïtècl. Mâ iîýýèst1wZoIi

This ýMIae -ihà'dé.: ag té thé,' acquai ý àiË4Oý

Àëtl:eùntlllûed;iù" foell, pràétýèâÉ i:èf the (ýonatds-

mýhEïtLw tà Ille pileýéfit tiniêl ùôt- Éi"-libidiû"ge amtreýtile tlïàt ùô Ilà0te

ýnhstwnfl iïg that thý ýiàttéiý ý *tilt tÉàh * tfw àta nee, sa fe,
i>:-û'dul üeld for Ui ï,, péusiotis cWaW Withtéld fêorà

-èMti ed tê' bé -S
s&Idjý- !eqairy. ahd ýnôt- ýàrîeý thére

wiÏhstatidiÊgé thé ýbeI'sôIÉ-e' rCtýW';f Éicy4d

ýwcàidatiüus and, in the en4e,5:d,,deàïil,,brýIeÊegftý,ý''II

In IW9,

ad .1ýdlite'h âlthn«gh Wav a"âr;6nly hwýe ý %y: : th« -ýAct-' d;. 190o.1 ý 4me

i;inip6rtikit chýrWOtér is jýýobàIy &MWdéd "Iffl oiffl:

ôfý more ,thiollithtful ý6«sidératim ary1fbr
m 

-of.

-Ket,ýiwélf 'Or' of SÉY -priËeiPI4 baituee', " réduati of.
IPhè t"enamÊnt îS Sevère- i new, beüefltg

ÎTÀMI tï ne f4)r theiýjý ýbé niployée wifa, > àtirèè ter 't

ýj'iazWed'- but ý'ràther:'fbil the,, aàpiiis 0 a' service g,ý1tè îw IIIOU,40,

-thé;, ;ï3liege tna:,the ýII'II pë»Ieûn.(îfý â&ùyý
therýObr gel àn Îtdaitioual,1111ur eý8e

of 'hie

Mýfiâ w«W,, f .. ý:ýT-hêWê *,le digo., *Ual î«Iary, for eV-ety lyeàe, IWI

111résetting: àbiftethiülg, for âg a 'Iife-îh4uýàü,
SbýWù' calhe t .0 0 .Arli:!Imy let

tho ýeî+ù Servanu thêtn- fflïnig4ýi,î yëMPIGýe4"
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after lie has retired froin the service, Act, 1908, a contributôrysystem 01

bdore , receiving the, Nvhole -of. a retirement was- established. The

bà pay, the state pays the dif- annual allowance is onýe-sixti.eth..of

ftrtnce to his family." salary for ench _yeaiý..,oUscr-vice, not

'This last Ic,ýoislation- inust be re- exceeding _fqrty-sixýicths _%v

Wded as a recognition of the erii- annual allowance of $88 ta )w(lows

Plùyêes' contention that, in fi-King and of $63 ta children under 14

galaxies, the-practice has.grown up years of age. The, contributions

of taking into account theývalue of made by employees are intended ta

The pension. The Civil pension in bc supplemented by tontributions,

Englancl. ýhas came ta be the equiv- J'rom the publie revenues. The fol-

alent of ai def erred annuity paid for lowing quotation froin page 194 of

byýthe differanoe between the salary Mr. Brown's document is especially

a6tually received and tbe , salary interesting.

that would be received were there "The superannuation scheiii(-
.110 pensions., Hence in. practical op- seems te be satisfactory ta the

erations, the pension of England is New Zealand publie as well as ta

Vertually a contributory systein." the civil employées. Press com-

lt, is-wortihy of note that, a plebiscite inents at the time of its adoption

being taken, 98% of the service ex- foolk the form of congratulations

Prëgsed themselves in faveur of the rather than any.,ý criticismý of tbe
extra Charge-laid on the countty.
Sympathetic interest was, also

ti, in New Zealand.
pérannua, ïon shown by Australian and English

Turning now -ta that. part, of the papiers. 'While the superannua-

dùýeu.ment relating ta New Zealandý tien scheme undoubtedly imposes

Né; fmd an gqually. interestingý and a heavy tax on the consolîdated

qually varied history. revenue, it at the s4me time 'ré-
"»ree .,Pensions were granted jn lieves it £rom anotheý,heavy out-

IUS: and, abolished in: chief- lay, and the addifional ýcoAt et

lYýýeU the'ground, of expense. For superannuation is net go gréat aà

UMýuéxt -thirteen: years there was might at first be suppoMd,' was

-'9tý=ted . a, compensation of one the comment of a Melbourné'pÈp-

'1ýýQntIV&pay, for eathlear of servý er. This cost Was denominàted

-Tu IM6 a £und, was established. by >anothet,.,-jonrýnal as a ',very

ýt«i8ejy similar ta the, "Retirement, moderate ýpull on the Dominion'i;

Pvmd" of the Canadian. civil, seTvý eýtehequer.?, 'The annual coÉt of

This proyision eùpti.nueidý until the seheme, although not, yet as-

when.a system of compulsory certain.ed, will, to. some èitent,,be

bý,ý.nr.e ivas lÀtr'odüced. Both the effsetb,ý à direct ýsaving iù'ýûther

11«ù11Eýueptý 1%ud!:.scheme and. the direetionsi w-bile thé iiidireét, ýâv-

sory, insuranee-,prove ing through securing, a morie.effi-
-ânsýiidac- cient public service ýshüuId bé ý*ey

tig, AIL ai (ýovernment -material' was tÈe;"Vlew expÉ essed
OY'.0,U we aper. c The ý oemiaé

j:ý..diiéoAtented, 

but 
-by à Syd1ieý

T of à London insurance papet:vU

ting employées ofýý.the "pUbUcý 'We.býolieve there is:here.lçvul;4ned

N 1ý proper11,1WAIS, p4"ûdý ÙIîtal au admirable scheme of superan-
'9ýéti . - Spec W nuation,:; îU . aclministratibn of

which,.wâllbe -watched with inter-

dýrèe,î1i rà3Wgy est inraany. quartiers of the. o id.
, krp. ..WdecQlktent ouxielveg lu thé m.eau-'

with. observing tÈù;tjié:in-
$çrvi : ili "o1Gýt

tbýs,, 4, icivil Ce dicatiQuii sxe that it, wUaff. 'deser i
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serýantà, whosé of thrift So far nothing hu: been herein
arid selfhelpý it will stiinalate, "id: about the-:necessity -or. othei-
without ilüposiùg an undue bur- wise 01 havilig ailyýschohie of retiré-;
den on thé Doiùinioiâ. ment whatsoever-about. thei eqIÉtFý
»e'dùc,ùoný from 'the, Éoregoing, or inequity, the ýjustice ý or:inj-aàficè,

the wisdom or thëwhile'i there are mlahy observa- eeonomy or the -waste. It iS'ý,oft8Ètiong''whidcli might be made in yiew asked ý'Whyý. Rheuld z the: -GO-V'ëTË-
of the lLiswry,,Of retirement schemes. . ment make ahy provisioitforthàè,'re,<ýiu:(;jre-4t Britain and NewZealand we
conteiýt ourselves .with, th 1 e fâIlow- tirement: of its ý ëmpl'6yeeqlý"%;; It

stated that theÎT salarieg. ârô,;Ceod,
often abové thotie in: the «ommeýr&a4Tirzt: The oialy way to settle a - wý)1.IId for: &e Saine Class. (ïf ý, work,grievance of a body of eivil , em-

positiông ar6 s eure: during ý Ceploygeis (or in fact any other body and - eof Meu)ý is tq have the, m4tter thor- physioal aild:menf.&Ioenerw
glés arelless exhanApted <When oIdagOIý: ,o 'hly investjgateý and the. griev'-u.9 il arrives, thaÜ âmong fhose 1 follawinganiýe , ehown to. be an -, lm-

hginaz, one if .t eau 4 shown to'lie more arduous: oèuiipatiûnsl. Thére:.ig
SQ.e, t werthy of not tha 1 t in mnehý to be: found::îu Mr., Brown1g

e first âmmmentî on both si&s efevery - case, in whick the civil em- thm que8tiong', but i feltt nifty beployées of Great Britain and of Xew that in an old country like EngUM&discontent in: re- existspeet: týu the, matter.. of retiremént .4g .institIýtiojls , IstQMjýave 0 sac a. great'eýx,ý
were found to be henite& Imm,well, gro ded and were at last rem-, jng.

edie.d:aecoiding to their wishesl: iC 110MOW Pagt, and hùw, â9ý
Cqý0d: 'Whether the employee part and parc6l, of thé ascoupnbutwür not would appear. ' to

make 4o gréât differenee tQ the'GýùY- vmine ý éàn' 4' had 7 né -.this..phuge Wermn»,ut, Mr the salaries e,,$Ientuan'y ....h ,
Aldjusted se as to takei the that. W exémink'àThe.natural tiôt ot QOIMiflôüeîùýýà>'ý Côtaitel,

WC alsù QuId be tý%t 'If ý40 whifflr h&&ý,üëvèr
wçre -,to,.make. gk par4l 4

othýÉrwïSê) -woüldý:it*Y"ââýhCCý4tribuùuxr the salaries WQ be- wùffl Iý IÔUÈ&k'thdte e i j: ý ý:: ý,, > .: ý .ýed 4ýO as tot&ke t 0 W- thMý qiWgtïonoi 0
anoe:,.,,Qî the< De.Cessarz COBtjributiçýn
injýÀr coulat à14 fÇ:Vïïite(i Statëàl and: in thé EL.-
IDPPI»etli î0î. of 27 eftW ýof MtýSýè*7a% docti

ggh01pes pa,7ýly: due W,
prov;wiôufý aud paxt.ly,. pin-t - hl tio q»tratîoùý w î«Il te.ýeg un- , thé,

héà,ds ôf fl.epart-nient
A_ New men *111ç) ghould ImoW.

h_(!ýüùî t è pÙb- pýý ovér -thb Vortioný et the ddg,ý;V11
7ý îtiéjjtý4. hefýr'e ' - il ý ý Iüe: ' tù rem Ment withoùt gëlticti g ýà few of

ferrod to, trid, It m'aibl'y dér$të,d fr6ý,a
ùf

r W,
0" fËbm "*bat has ýIbýV.I

P "ôp t,
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-vice. however, that the law (Civil of his frlends and supporters for his
Service law) has. not solved, and reinstatenient.
that is the problem of superannua- How then can it bc expected that
tion. Without provision for retire- a faithful employee of long service
ment of the aged officeholder a law can bc rei-noved when overtaken by
which in praetical operation insures, invalidity or infirmity unless lie is
him a permanent tenure of office provided with a liberal allowance?
works an injustice to the Govern- Mr. Brown adds: "The majority
ment, since it permits the retention of executive officials are undoubted-
in the service of many who have ly too tenderhearted to dismiss a
oùtlived their usefulness. It is true subordinate whose only faults are
that the law does speel»fically pro- attributed to his weight of years.
vide for the removal of the incoiii- The result is that lie is allowed to
petent en the proper record of the remain, quite unfit to perforin his
existence of incompetency, but such duties, practically a pensioner, and
a provision bas proved to bc inade- the work lie is unabe to do is divid-
quate -tiýhere incompetency is the re- ed among the younger clerks.
sult of old age. Many of them are past 80, and non-

agenarians have occasionally beenFroin the Nineteenth Report of
the Civil Service Commission: "Un- on the Gavernment pay roll. Para-

lytics are sometimes brought to, of-der it, (the Civil Service law) any fice in wheeled chairs, and it ire-erapldyee can bc dismissed at any- quently happens that a wife or childtime. . . . In order to secure
escorts the head of the house to hisxýstîcû in making such removals it desk each day."

Was provided . . . . that the ap- Mr. M. 0. Chance (1KO) formerlyýPbinting l'officer. must give his rea- auditor for the P. 0. Dept., says:*ons, witli proper notice and an op- ,An unusually large proportion offor answer, to the person
I)roposed te, be remoyed, and that re- the employees in this, office are per-

sons who have passed the age ofniQvals should. ouly be made for greatest usefulness. On ac-suJý,hý.reasons as wouldd promote the
efficieney of the service. But count of their infirmities, both they

it is. (also) trae that from humane and the service would be better off

e0lisiderations a'ppointing . offieers were they , honorably retired on
adequate annuities and their places

Ml be relurtant to dismiss those
,Wh . given to younger and more active& have become superannùated or men.
Ofherwise incapaeitatéd when liard-
ship'is 'entailed upon the person so Ilon. Franklin MaeVeâgh, Sec. of

I*éý4qved, and especially in cases Treasury, in hig 1909 report says. " It

Wheréthé employee, in, question has seem to me. that the conclusion is
18 ý unavoidable that a really efficient

éi'ýred thç Governmexit; faithfu "Y service is out of the question-with-toit years.
out a method of honorably and jugt-

'ýÉlailg with the fcSegoing may be ly retiring persons ,whose effieiency
_;reý4 an extract from teetimony is seriously impaired. The

ZIVen in, 1904 by Adjt. Gen. F. C. service is blocked. in m&ny instances
Chief of the Record by the unwillingness of the offleials

Ud PensionýOfflee, WarDept. "As in charge
to throw out of place

rtfle; to: whieh thero are but fe-«, worthy men and women who:haveM 
le0-cëptions, the valué,of sn: em- given the best (I ti ir liTes to the

bear% an inverse:ratie to the work of the Government. So that,
ànd »Miàl'gnppbrt which he in a very imperfeet and wholly un-

ý'beiftp te beu'in hin o" lûtérest. It satisfaetory, manner, praetieally a
J% 4t best difficult -to bribg about thé pension system is and long bu been

é,.'to.miit the Iniportuniities in eperation. And though
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as a-Government we have halted at ing officer . . . . .aslo the great
a general retiring alowance for Civil pressure immediately brought ta.,:
employees, the great universities of bear by publie and prominent men,
our country, and the great corpora- and women to prevent dismissal..tions have. been taking immense This is a condition and not a theory,
steps along, this very line. " . . . . and is Perhaps the strongést reason

In his 1910 report Sec. Mac- for the the enactinent of a law fort-
Veàgh states: "There is no practic- the retirement of superannuated em-
al way to put the.Gbvernment ser- ployees.
vice properly on its feet without a Hon. Charles Nagel, Sec. 'of Com-
fair, and just method of Civil Ser- merpe and Labour (1901j, annual J
vice retirement. This is not; only a report:
requisite, it is a pre-requisite; and "Wlille , humanitarian , reasolis
unless Congress shall givà the execu- inay have at first suggested the,,ad-
tîve this necessary method of. im- visability, and in fact the duty, of:
proving the service the country providinir a system of retirement, it-
must. accept a service that is not is now being recognized quite gener-
fully satisfaetory and which cannot ally that the conditions are suchaB
be made fully satisfactory." Ile fur- to more than justify it from a strict-
ther speaks of "the hopelessness of ly economical point of view."
ever arriving at a complete state of In his annual report (1910) Sec.,
effleieney without a way of retiring of War, Hon. J. N1. Dickinson, ex-
clerks in a just and humane man- presses himself strongly in favour,
ner. of some adequate measure. The re-

-Bon. Ethan A. Hitchcock, Sec. In- port also contains reports ftom the
terior, in his 1905 report:. "The sys- Paymaster General,, Inspector Gen-
tem now in use relative to the main- eral, Quartermaster General, , Com-
tenance of the clerical foýrc*c is un- missary General, and from the, SUT-
satisfactory and expensive, and geon Gerteral, in which they all. of
some provision by way of retire- one accord almost implore forje
ment should beý provided to meet lative action. , The Commissary Gen.-
the conditions that exist." eral gives six reasons recommending

Ilon. Richard A. Ballinger, Sec. some equitable scheme of retire-,
Interiûr (1905) a-nnual report: "So ment. The fifth and sixth are as
lone, as a refirement fund is with- f ollows: " Fifth, 1 beeause in cases
lield, the practice of pensioning su- protracted 111ness employees worry .

perannuated and defective, tliough oeer the Posiibility of being dis-.,
deserving, cierks by:retaining them charged, and the auxiety tonds..t»
on the salary rolls must côntiinue."- retard thèir recovery and rétum

Hon.' Oscar S. Straus, Sec. of whereas, if they were -free, fro-m this
Comýnerce (1908) annual report. apprehension and felt securie of be-
".As a rule, the person,% rated below ing provided foir in the e-vent of be-
the rèquired standard are employecs e(>ming incapacitated, their strenga
of advanced age who have' given and courage would be sustained, and
many.years of service to the Gov- reeovery assisted rather than ý iin-,
erument. The obstacles in the way peded,
el the separation of such empliýyees Sixth, beeause rsLilroaçlï, eorpor-ý
are real and not faneied. The: head ations, and eommercialhouses rec09,ý
of the department, while not fotget- nize and rêward long andý faithýful,'
ful of his :respoumbility, finds it à service. by retirementj Andregard. .'t
diffiault task todirect: rem"al, al-- as a good lyugines investraoût; ïIe
though -it is coneead that the per- other governments aleo make sonl'o
sons -are no longer, rendering_ eM: provision' for: th& aged and WOM
cient ser-vite. This is not mo xùileli out Civil! Servanta.:ý'
due to'thýeqympathy of the'appomt- A lew.,ex-tracWIrouý::-P
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Taît's congressional message (1909) viue law, will inevitably Jead to er-
will furnish a fittin ' climax to the roneous conclusions jný -ýv-II su t

î quotations already given. Ile says: in the adoption of a short-sighted
every reform directed to- and suicidal policy.

ward improvement In the average A Superannuation Scheme Proposedefficiency of Govefnment employecs
le, must depend on the ability of. the The remainder of the document
ýR executive to eliminate from Govern- is taken -up -with <1 corisideration of

rnent service those -ývho are inefli- the objectionable features of many,
Cient from any cause, and as the de- in faet most, of the superanniiation
gree of efficiency in all the depart- schemes whieh have been tried or
Ments is much lessencol by the reten- proposed in various parts of t
bon of old employees who have out- world, together with a detailed de-
lived theïr energy and iisefulness, it scription, calculations as to cost, and
is indespensable to any proper sys- a lengthy defence of a plan wilicit
tern of economy that provision bc 31r. Brown recommends for adop-
raade so tliat their separation frein tion in the United States. The under-
the service shall bc easy and inevit- lying principle of the plan ls as fol-able. It is impossible to make such lows- A deduction is made fromj..
Provision unless there is adopted a eacli salary payaient of the em-
'Plan df civil pensions" . We ployee and accumulated with inter-
eau. net, in view of the advancing est at 3/2/,,. The a-eQumulated
Prices of living, hope to save money amount of the deductions so made

a reduction In the standard of is the inalienable property of the
ýalaries paid. Indeed, if any change eontributor, but cannot bc with-
ls made in that regard, an inerease drawn so long as lie continues a

!I Vather than a decrease will bc neces- member of the service. On the at-
1ýary; and the only means of econ- tainment of the retirement age,
Olny will be in reducing the number (which niay be 60, 65 or 70 accord-
Of employees and in obtaining a ing to nature of emplovinent) the.
greater average of efficiency from total amount to the eredit of any
those retaiiied in the service." employee may bc withdrawn or it

Aýs the opinion of "the man in the may bc applied to the purchase of
ýtr1Eet" is always authoratively cit- an annuity according te, rates to be
ed ïn any metaphysical discussion adopted by the Government. In
ývhich happens to stray beyond the case of resignation prior to the re-
liraifs of human ken, so, the inevit- tirement age, the total accumulated
able and ubiquitous tax-payer-thýý amount is liainded over to the con-
bogey of weak-kneed politicians tributor, and in case of death the
-6ternally bobs up when any amount is paid to, theý legal repre-
qutistion of reform is suggested sentatives of the employee.
ýVhJeh involves publie expenditure. So far the scheme is precisely the
1ki to hini the quotations we have same as our own Retirement Fund
alréady given should be answer except that provision is made for
enough. If the tax-payer will not pro- the purchase of an annuity with the

an adequate system of siiperaù- aceumulated amount to the credit of
'11ation, he inust provide a larger any one at retirement. The Canad-
PAy-roll and bc satisfied with an in- ian civil servant, lioVever, eould go
efgeient and dissastisfieà service. to the Government Annuitie&
TIMFJ &gain it is brought home to us Branch with his accumulated money

any consideration of the prob- and buy bis own annuity and on
of retirement which professes rates slightly more favourable tha-n

-t'r) l'egard that problem as an en- those proposed by 'NIr. Brown.
Ül itself as a thibg apart from There is, however, one. important dis-
administration of the Civil Ser- tinction. Instead of a iiniform de-
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duction of 5/, lieing made froni all a disabled life before attaining age
salar payuients it is proposed to 70 his. aecurnutated savings would
tjiake an adequate deduction to pro- be returned to his legal representa-
-vide an annuity to the employee at t i v es. To provide for this. disability
age 70 (if 70 is the retiring ag(ý for benefit one-fifth of the salary pay-
his class) equal to of the total inents of eaeli nem, einployee, of the
ainount of all past salary payments. servi(ýe is dedueted during the first
lf an employeo were to enter at a-ge six itiontlis, and in Ille ease of
20 and eontirjue until agý, 70ý lus proinotions Ille inereased salary
salary reinaîning uniforin Ihrougli- due to the promotion is
out the M'hole J)erjodý the annual lield for three 111011ths. Tllese
value of the aniiiiity purebasable by aniounts are fiind,ýd and accuiliulat-
his accuinulated savings -ývo(ild lw ed at interest for the paynient of the
ý 'y of final salary. If, however, his disability benefits. Tt is 'of ourse

salary had hxreased from time to not possible to tell whether the de-
timé the anuity would of course lie duetions so inade will be sufficient.
less than % of final salary, to provide the benefits for whieji

jIn addition there is superimposed they are made. There is also a pos-
on this scheme a disability benefit sibility thàt they ývi11 prove ý,ery
ývhich provides for an annual dis- iiiucýh more than sufficient. Mueli
ability allowance to an employee depends on the frequency of pMino-
who becoines di-abled after having tions. The last clause of this disa-
served for at least 20 years cqual to bility section rends as follows: "The.
l',,;,% of all salary payments recelv- disabillity allowances liereby providm .........
ed prior to the tinie of retirenient ed for shall at all tiines be limited
under disability provision,. In case to the fund created by.section eight
of retirement on account of disabil- of this Act, and if the total a11oýV-
ity the amount of savings to the ances shall at any time be in excess
credit of the e»iploýyee are retained of such fund, the allowances shall. bc
for his benefit in order to provide reduced pro rata to a suin withili.
àn annual allowance after attain- die fiind." It is a little difficult tP
ment of the retirernent age (say 70) graqp the true intent of this section,
at which iime the disability allow- and it mould appear to require niore
ance ceases. If at time of disability precision in the. wording. Does 1'the.:ý.
the amount of savings is not suffi- total alloNvances" mean "the to'tal..
eient when accumulated at interest present value of the allowances?"..
to provide an annuity on attaininent If so on what basis would the valüe:ý...:,
of age 70 equal to the disability al- of theme allowances be co teà
lowance, then the disabled'employec seeing that they are teniporary ajum.:

must make the necessary contribu- nuities on disabled lives?
tions so that on attainment of re. The retirement age is to bc ÎÏxed
tirement age the amount will be suf- at 60, 65 or 70 according to the clags
ficient to continue to him the same of employment, but specific proV17
annual allowanee as was granted sion is made for continuance beyond'
him on aecount of disability. It is the retirement age provided t1le
not stated on what basis of mortal- head of the department " certifies tO,
ity the value of an annuity on a dîs- the Seeretary of the Treasury thiat
abled life at agé 70 would be detér- by remon of bis efficiency and
mined, but as ýIr. Brown makes willingness to remain in the serviôù'ý
specifW reforenee to the absencéý of the continuance of snob employee,
reliable data and as he shows a therein would be advantageous tOý1Y',
strong inelinatioh to err en the side the, publie serviee." In such cffl ,
of saiety, it is probable that the the employee may be retaine&',
would uise the sgme, table as for for a term, not exceeding ùWE11
bealthy lives. In e-vent of death of years; and at the end of.. two:,41
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Yeais lie iiiay by simiL cer- w1ieii superannuation selieiii,.,,s are intification býý iýontinued for ;in addi- force,. the old and decrepit are often
tional terin of two years, and so ý,eeil tüttering to their work wlienon. tiley iiiight ha,ýe a retiring allow-

er. ance of t-ývo-thîrds of their salary15e. Examination of the Proposed
for the asking.Scheme.

In case of disablement before theThe foreo gives a br'ef ouil- retireiiient age an allowance shouldà line of the main features of the pro- be made in'order to faeilitate re-posed scheme. Mr. Brown puts it moval froni the Service. -As the em-forward as being fnýe from all the I)Ioy(,(, is disabled and of little or noký objeetionable features of all sclieilles lise to the service, the 011]Y Objectyet tried or proposed for trial. lie, flien in view, so far as the employera con(,ï> ppears to thinli as free from ob- i s ýCrne(1 is the renioval of the eni-ýtion a- is possible in the nature ffloyee. And sin(ýe, as alr dy showli,of things, if indeed lie doles not re- the degree of hardship to whicligard it a s a panaeea for all the ills sucli an employee s put by reino-ýa1that affect t1jý froili Offiservice. While inanv we is a most iiimortant fac-features Mr. Brown toiof 's schenie arP - -ýý'orking- for hls reteiltion, itadmirable, and while the underlying -,vould appear to bc advisable to takePrineiple is undoubtedly a good one, into accoiiiit as inuch as possible theWe are bound to say that the speeial cireuinstanees of the case.results expeeted from it can, in ()tll(ýrwis eý if the Saine Provision is'Dur opinion, liardly ever b(ý reaJizedý made for each employee of the saineWhile there are man>, details which salary and lengtli of service, while itseenl to require modification in ord- may be sufficient to effect the rernov-er to facilitate the accomplislinient a of an eiiiplo ce without any de-Of the best results in the praetical pendentsý it will probably proveapplication of the, scheme. -wholly inadequate in the case of aBefore comsidering the merits or similarly situaied einployee with theIdenierits of 'Mr. Brown's scheine, it proverbial "wlfe and six children";is ivell to ]lave elearly in mind the for it niust bc borne in mind that
requisites of an ideal scheine of su- whatever inf1uen(ýes conduce to thePerannuation must have fixed retention of the iricapacated before
'ýle4rly in mind the objects whieli the adoption of a scheme for remov-We wish our scheme to accomplisli aI wiII exist after its adoption but inland .then afterwards inquire wheth- inverse proportion to the benefit
tt" the selierne is amenable within granted. The Yiew here expressedreaàonable limits.to the Principles of is that in event of incapacity the'ýç)r111d practical finance, looking not bùnefit should bc increased on lac-OUIY' to the rêtirement benefits and count of t'lie Nvife of the emplôyee,
lhe direct aontributions made therc- if any, and also on account of eaelifOr, but rather if possible at the ehild. A lirait illust be set bearing

question of. civil service ad- some proportion to the salary, and,U, b4istration., Frani wliat is her'ein- it would generally be foit, depend-bel -Qre contained tjié futility of con- eut on the length of service, If too
civil service retirement in liberal au allowanee were made, no11à3ý ot 9ýer m ay ils, at once levident. doubt marly lemployeles would be-

'()Ur ideal retirénient seheme must come convinced that life in higher
,ý;,Pr0'Vide foý the, reinoval.of the ëm- altitudeq orextended foreigi) travelPloYee in" his ol(j age. Experienee was . necessa.ry . to their existence.

to. mi,-ow tliat au age limit isne- whille the danger to be guarded
and ouly, the extreniest ex- against is týat the hùneýt will be au,1«ý11ëiù8 Qf stý% 1 to. should permWaný inducemeut to those Who are not

1 ýràployee, to exceed that limit. kven really disabled or disabled only
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temporarily to take advantage of its That the Government service re-
provisions or that executive heads quires an effieient class of ûinployee ..É
will make use of its provisions' for will generally bc accepted withont
the removal of an objeetionable or proof. The best are none too good
inefficient subordinate who should and any legitimate means by which
be dismissed, still it is our opinion they may be attached to the service
that it is better to err on the and retained in that service after

side of liberality rather than to run some years of experience is certam-
the danger of retention of any con- ]y to bc defended. Outside of the R,

siderable number of disabled on the class of employment itself and the
pay-lists for any length of time. It salary offered it cannot be doubted
is merely a matter of economy and but that the prospect of an allow- R

of maintenance of efficiency. ance in old age and a eoinpetance in
To maintain a thoroughly efficient event of previous incapaeily are 5>e

service it is of course important very important attractions. We rnay
that provision bc made for the re- depend upon it that Jike the poor

moval of those who prove inefficient the inefficient will be with us alwaye.
and unsatisfactory although not dis- so it would bc more to the point if
abled or at the retireinent age. This we confine attention to the retain-
however is really no part of a retire- ing of officials of capaeity and ex-
ment scheme. It belongs wholly to perienee. To this end a provision
the realm of civil service admýInis- for the widows and children of those
tration; and although IUr. Brown who die is of prime importance, the

fancies that the kinoývledge tbat an benefit inereasing with the period of
inefficient clerk had a goodly sum service so that as the efficiency of
of money waiting for him on dismis- the employee increases his interest
sal would in some measure harden in staying also increases.
the heart of his supériors, lie inay Looking now at _Mr. Brown's plan
rest assured that the number of such we at once see that it in no way
dismissals will prove disappointing. contemplates attraetiDg good men to
We have had a Retirement Fund the service, In fact quite the re-
here at Ottawa for 13 years and we verse. Other things being équal, no
venture to say that not one single inan w'ould accept a position
official. has been so far dismissed in from 4.3'ý'c to 11% would bc deduct-
whieh the amount to his credit in ed ftom his salary to bc invested nt
the Retirement Fund had any in- 3/2% when probably lie could make
fluence whatsoever. The fact is an not; less than- 6% on perfectly safe
ineffleient employee cannot have a investments. It is somewhat uvý

goodly suri to his credit, for men do pleasant to pay 67o on the mortgage
net becotne inefficient after 15 or 20 on one's house whilý probably suffi-
years' service unless froin disability cient money is accumulating at 3%
or old age. The inefficients should to wipe it off,
be -weeded out within thé first few Neither is the scheme caleulateà in
years and the amount then to their any way to retain experienced eiù-
eredit is always a negligible item. ployees in the service, as interest
Another fact which may be here set allowed on savinp at resignation. If
down is that unless au employee un- resignation takes place dnring the-
dertakes to positively make himself first six years, however, no interest
disagréeable and objectionable lie ig is allowed. Thus a fine is placed e
not Jikely ever to find his position in an employee for leaving during hk
jeepardy ou account of incapacity. inéýperienced years, but when he be-
Therefore while the eflieacy of any gins to be of soine value no restraint
sùeh provision may have a theoreti- is pla.ced upon him. Afr. Browe
eal value, in practice it will be found even maintains that if is an impork, i
to be negligible. ant merit of his scheme that thé
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emlye' liberty is iot bcefee tliat all who becoqe disabIed be-
wit» Ths hwveaper to uls low 20 c~ars' service wilW QJI o at

tbca sonew oe-id dviw of fulpay unti the dsblt eei
tenatter whe evnuly jyould eaub b ecured. Thr eau bcno

no rdoin t te a4vntage of savmng in tis liiain nfc

tios n te ervcein vhehthe em- the metod by whieh the i «sablity
ploee etsexprieee ad traiinug fund is to bc suppor'ted, <thr i it

whih ae o b lid o wreelse tie to bc sd in its favour. twl
but i Crovruniet empont. muateria1ly roduce salaie urn

Man psiion afod a eply- the firt x -tso nty h

op oruntis moe alabetohii il ltmael ncsstae n n

thana pst-radate oure a a ni-ercae i th enry slaresthu th
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Soeiety of America, whieh tables there are se iiiany forces at work
would appear te bc not iinsuitable, acting and reacting, salaries becom-
at least for a Large portion of the ing adjusted te contributions and to
servi c e. With these rates tlieyi the benefits, and fliere art, so many suý
employec eould purchase disability perimposed probabilities, and so

insurance on the one year renewable many classes as te mortality that the

term plan sufficient in amount to vain search after too greit a degree
'Je

supplement his own savings to saéli of theoreical equity shoiild not be in-

an extent as te purchaso the desired dulged in to the nepJect of the prim-
annuity on his life if disability ac- ary ûhJects of the selienie. It will

tually occurs during the year. It be found that civil servants are net
would seem te be false eeonomy te inclined te draw too fin(, distinctions.

defer the establishment of the disa- All they asli, is a sufE(!ientý salary for

bility provision thought necessary their current experises of life togeth-
until the advent of more sati4fae- er with a cýoii-ii)etenee in event of

tory data. disability Oý in old age and a provi-

In the casé of those who attain te sion for widows and children. Th'ey

the retirement age a fair provision will [bc found -,ï-ýilling to pay on the

is made and if anyone has any quar- saine hasis whether inarried or

rel with the provision he is at lib- single, and te proceed otherwise à
erty te start saving on his own ac- miglit impose iindesirable restraints »
accourit and purchase an additional on ones domestic relations. Sincc a
annuity from an insurance company seheme of this kind is taken into ae-

at probably more favourable rates. count in the adjustinent of salaries
Thé principle nnélerlying the plan it really eosts the Goyernitient he

is a good one and with a well devis- same whether the employee pays all,

ed disability insurance and a lift in- pays part, or whether free pensions

surance superimposed the seheme are provided. It does, liowever, make

would appear te meet every require- a great deal of difference whether

ment. When, however, this is done, the liabilities ineurred frein year te

if the principle of equity, that is, y(ýar are actilally pmvided or are

eaeh one paying for what he gets, as left to accumulate te inatiirity. Tlie
genérally Understood is niaintained, establishment of free pensions is net

it will be found that it becomes very the dangerous thing; it is the neglect

troublesome. te keep account of the of eaeh year of wtting aside a provi-

Prdrer premiumsi applicablé, te each sîon for the liabî1ity ineurmd. Tt

employée provided wives and chil- wolild seemrhost satisfaetory for thé

dren are taken into necount. It will employée te, pay- part and the. aa:v-

-as à conséquence bc foun(f more .sat- ertiment te ýuJ)ýly the balance. Th'e

iAfaetolly te make one déduction te appaËýýttt contribution 1ýy the éllm-'l
côver àll the beuefits. Thé adjust- ployée of a fair proportion, sa qas te ag or 6()%, h a good moral effeyraiinent of èýontribution. e at a-S e 11(i

entry and: as te age at aù 4nercase gives' him'a fair claini for some r ..
of salary is of course in ifself free turnýon sevprance frein theservice bf

frôni objection and it woùld àppear at least part of his, contri butions, saý'
to bc the most advisable course te the total amount withoiit intèrest,

adopt-in a service untraffimelled by The establishment of a Ooverninent

&ùy half-discarded systems of the: supérannuatilon scheme is digérent

Pa whether the contributions Are froin the granfing of f)iè Same bene-

to,4ýniside in wholé or in part bï fits in a traiernal society. ' IÉ the[
the èmployée. As to thé 'eciiii!y latter inase, t'hé picewiums paid by týheý

of :the case all that caii be Sftid îW cliff0jrént ages Must bé suffleïent feiý,
thàt it ix not ibequitab1e. ýhW the, henelîts f. r is no otber

are certainle objections te ýat rât«,s revenue. But w.ith tl1eý
or rat bÙt Govert f the ens r neg:graded' as to salarlésy. 

Men 
e is, a iffe
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the stndt aininte rediwf n case prove unart iigan in
1.5 o saares ndin erie, efieenyployee wlr ha aleady nmade, pravianaste sera î at'o nscheie i, sion for olda < ni 1e e da

on ievtalyheone <id' ited to l'or whieh e ia ro ned n whos
teohr i te a wa. tha th re- eotributins i sa idspfr

tirm(ýt aowaeeis ater ail pa)ýid hin to nePt.
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Rt tbe %ton of tbe Wooben leo

An Election Story. able to get all the things I ask-

It was after four o'clock, and ed hiin for, but -wlien my wishes
to-%vith pipes alight -we planged, heed- eould be gratified lie was willing to

less of the high impartial char- do all lie eould for me. 1 liad asked

acter of our governinent positions, often for a portable printing press.
This request appealed to his prac-into a discussion of the political. sit- ical mind and one day lie called nieuation. We liad settled. each to his

own liking, the question whether into the store and led me to a little

Me- and P- (note the cautious back room. There was the press and

use of the truncated naines) would several -fonts of type-with g sup-

paint the town Rer, or C- and ply of paper and ink and other

F- would make things look Blue. things ready for use. 1 was in heav- ýi

The talk grew reminiscent. Some en for months. I spent most of mY

ýcf the party were old stagers who spare time in that back room. TheTè
I was an emperor and my legions ofcould look baek to the days of Lorne -Waz

and Dufferin. Robinson was one of type served me as soldiers. i !
a merchant and I sent the type oý1 cannot vouch for all the de- enterprises of trade by land and se3î.tails of his story, for the telescopes 1

.of memory are not always fitted I earned a little pocket inoney 0

with the lenses of literal accuracy. the side too, for there was no print

But here is the story as Robinson ing office at Pendlebnury. The pres'..
told it last Friday afternoon. was small, printing a shee

of only two ordinary colu
but it did good work and

When 1 was a b oy of about six- soon learned the use of the compasli
4een, said Robinson, my father was ing stick and the ink rollers.
ýcandidate on the, Govertment side in Well, election time came aroun
-,the county of Sutherland. John and my father was a candidate ýas'Robinson of the village of Pendle- s&id. The contest was a hot one. JJý
'bury, in the county of Sutherland, Sutherland the issue became centeil

'Juerchanty " so ran the lieraldie an- on the temperance question. Tb 8
,noancenient in the nomination PaP- Temperance Union was a powedd
4ýrs, Riad I, Jack Robinson, of the vil- organization in Sutherland in thos.1

of Pendlebury, in the COuDtY Of days and sought to pledge the va»d]ý
.Sutherland, amateur printer, was dates to support its platform. JV
ýdestined to. be his chief supporter in father was nôt a prohibitionist bill
ýjhe contest. ilis opponent was a lie easily won the endorsation of tl'
ýawyer froin the shire-to-çM Ilis Union. Bounce, ilis oppoDentý plaY4
ýmame was Bounce. ed for the hotel vote, So far, Sq

My profession, as 1 just told you, good for our side. It began to 1Goýces.ýwas that of amateur printer. My like a elear cineli for -the old m.811-
Uther had a general RtoPe at PendW , One night in the last weÇk ofthe''!
bury Rnd was a man of moderate campaign my father came h*Pt"
Mans. Ile was not always looking played ont. At the suPPerý1'
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A.E. REA &CO.

orTA-WA, Ltd.

Rea's Daily Grocery List

Four 90 Pkges. Challenge Brand Corn Starch, manufacturedi
froml the finest material and warranted to coritain nothing
injurious to-the mnost deliçate constitution. Monday ... ... .. e

1, 25C Quart Bottle Small Maple Syrup, guaranteed to
be free from preservative or harmful substances. Monday..17

4 lIbs. Split Peas .. ...... . ..... . ..... ....... 13c
4 lbs. Pot B arley.........,..... ............ . 13c
Puffed Rice ..... .. ....... .... .....-. --... 25c
i lb. Pure W hite Pepper ........ ..... ......... 28c

3 1bs. Laundry Starch ....... .... ............. igc
i lb. Pure Black Pepper..... ........... .... .. rge

7-1b. Bag High Loaf Flour . ............ .. ....... 24c
6 lbs. Germ Meal and Graham Flour .. . .... ... . 23c
Rowat Superior Pickles, mixed, Onions or Chowv

Chow, per bottle ....... ,....... .......... ... 25c
MacLaren Peanut Butter, per lb .,..... .. ...... . 2,3c
Cooked Ham, neatly sliced, per lb. .... ... . .. . . . 28 C
Old Cheese, per lb............. . . . ... 2oc
IIelnz's Tom.ato Catsup per bottle........ 25C
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BusinessTea Room 14urphy -qamble Man'sService' LunchFrom 11430 FuIl Courseto 6.45 ccimîted

AU Piece Carpets
at 2w 0 0 1, Discount

For the month of September, our entire stock of Piece Carpets

will be subject to a uniform diSCOUnt Of 20%, or r-5 off actual values.

This tepresents, without a single réservation, ail yardage goods in

Axminster, Wilton W
Brussels & Tapestry Cappets
With Borders & Stairs to Match
At 20 p.c, off Regular Prices

The offering is most timely, considering that theAuturijn House-

1 furnishing season is just about te commence.. The bady Carpets are

adaptable te every room in the house, and the borders will allow.ef

their being made up înto Rugs in ail required dimensions.

The Stair Runners are aise practicable. for Hall or Passage
$tripes.

"ëeompt selection îs advised.

New Mair
levening Ài«ýrpýy qaMble Dresolng
,.Qm yoo . ... ... .. .. ........ and

From B"t il Manicuring
Fr«cb
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table he told the caus of his worrv. yeiir rmind barring election times.
A dissoliition of parliaitient was in-

The apposition papere at the shiré-tuwn had that day prînted three af- stantly followed by a dissolution offidavits, càch declaring that john BentonIs eharacter. Politics affeetedPobinson, the ternperanoe endorsev, hini ]i1ýe wjne. The tune betweenhad supplied -whiskey to the three nomination and election day witness,-luen making the deelarations, and ed brain storin after brain storni inone of the three had been a siý1)port- Bý,_iton's mind, -e woiild sayiýý er of my father. now, but in those days we had soYou ean deny said niy inoth- niany felloivs lilic Iiiiii around thater., ."John Robinsons word is good his ease was not earel tilly diagnosed,against these iýascals." The three lie was a truelinan and wwsMen were, in fact, of not much ac- willing to give the boys a ride on bisf 'L'ount but an oath is an oath ou cart. lie never "eut bellind', ex-keow., (2ept in a earnpaign.
G4,4(Deny itý" exclaimed rny father. What are you doing here so hitet.will talie two days to gel a at night? 7' ýislýed Benton; advancingPamphlet printed and the elecdion is to iny side of the rooin.Offly three days off." There were tist a jol) 1 have on, hand, " I re-11ý) telepbones in those days and we, plied ýtàrowing soliie blank papers"Were a da 's drive from the nearest over the printed sheets.Priiiting offlee which favoured our "A job" no doýibt," said Bentonfýi(îe. But little Jack Rob- a,,ý lie 1uaýe a rapid inovenient to theInison was no slouch even in those pile of prints.
far-off times. "Don't touch. thein," 1 exclairned"Can't 1 run off a flier for ycu, and tried to stop him.fatherV' 1 asked. "Write a short In an instant Benton bccarüe the'J", letter and 1 will have it ready by m-ild party beast. lie ý,vhipped out a.4duight and yqu can get ail the revolver and stood over ine. 1'horses belonging to our crowd to trenibled. but 1 think as mueh. oný4rt off over the county withyour my father's account a-, my own(lenial befare daybreak. They don't "l thotight so, I thouglit 80.1i lie>ý exPect a coine baek on this thing. repe-ated to hiniself as lie read the'We will show theni what the firiii of Jetter 1 ivas printing. "Weil, JackSon can do." Robinson, this job is too dangerousfâther mmiled ut my assiiranee for one of your years. You hadýUtV.he got Paper and ink and drew betier mix those printing irons of_:hi denial. 1 hùstled over to, the yours up a bit or I will, do the job

1,,ý4t4X'e aind begau the work of com- for you.
liag. In an hour I had my.forin 1 begged him to leave me alone. I1 efýtPd and ready for'the press. tried to frigliten hini -witli storieshistling a carnpaign air, for 1 was about my father eoming in,. but heba oster, I seizetIthe would not be frightenedi Yourby -which. 1 worked. the press (lad doesn't carry a gu n, any more9tarteà the actual printing. I than hewill ca rry this election," hepeinteil about' two ' hundred declared.
'i". wheu 1. heard a noise behind It looked like a c1ear win ýforý,:.J.Ooked around'. ît was a door J3enton,-and for Bounm That wagiý aide of: the littl.êi back rcom the worst of it. 1 looked around fori I thought it wa& iny fath- some possible, impossible it imeeined,in, but it was no such ineans of delivery. '4ýly eye lightede visitor 1 had.: To My eon- on a bottle of benzine which 1 used4t.ion- it was Bob Renton, one of in cleaning.my type, and my inindaof the oppomtion. eye saw on the Qtherwide of the bot-6btonwas a frood 1.6110W.à1l the tle a flaming l4bel mftrked "Poîs.
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on" whicli 1 had placed there the his soul,ýI have no simile for it. Ile
day before. I had been printing the staggered to the door when I let hira
labels for the local doctor and past- ôff his torture stool and ]vent out in-
cd one on the benzine bottle to sec to the night speechless.
how it looked. The siglit of the My father was elected, but that is
bottle gave me an inspiration. neither here nor there. How do you

"Say, Bob," I asked, "you don't think the Glebe will go on the 21stl
want to spoil my type for me, do
you? You will let me -%vash it bc-
fore 1 take it down?"

"Of course, My boy," he replied, CIVIL SERVICE CLUB NOTES,

"i dont -want to hurt your outfit, 'J

but you have got to do your work The date of the annual meeting ï]

pretty quick, and under the eý,e of for the election of a new board of
this little gun too." directors was incorrectly stated ý in

Without a inoment's delay 1 seiz- the last issue as the first Wednesday
ed the bottle and poured soine of it In betober. It should have been the
over my press, takiniz care that the third Wednesday.

ftype should not bc touched. It was
all the saine to Benton, for benzine bscriP-
and printing presses did not conecrn Members in arrears for su Ï4 Il

tion will not bc eligible to vote at
him much of themselves. the above meeting. AU members arc

"Now," said lie, "get the birds requested to remit to the secretarY-
out of the cage. They won't liv -Hany have been away and have
much around this county, thougli, 1 overlooked the matter.
reckon," and bc chuekled.

"No, that they won't," said 'l
'ý Aînd we won't either, Bob Benton. The coming winter season proul-

We are dead men, Bob,'ý and 1 put ies well for the club. 'With about
-qAhat tremor 1 could in-my voice. 50 new members, the success of

"What do you mean by thati" li f, institution will bc beyond questioit
asked sharply. Let each member bring in another-

"Don't you smell the poison, # * 4
Bob?" I said. "I have filled the air Dr. Otto Klotz, president of *0with a Poison that is Death to
breathe." 1 think 1 used a capitai club, bas been attending the

P and a capital D for those words. general meeting of the Iriternationgl

Thon 1 turned the bottle towards Seism.0logical Association at Mal"

him sû that; lie could sec the label. chester, England, in the capacity Of

Poor Bob! lie was ignorant, save delegate from Canada.

of horses and the ineaner sort of pijl- . * * 4
itics. He gasped. The revolver tell The sympathy of The Civiliau.'i$
£rom bis hand. I leai)ed from ie extended to Mr. W, T. ITrqiihart.0
stool and seized it. Before Benton the Customs Dept., Ottawa, in
knew what bad happéried 1 had hini recent bereavement.
covered. - 1 - - 1

"Now'," said I, "it is my innings, An intersting blue-b.ook bas Ir
Mr. RobertlBenton, and you can take cently been is8ued at 'Washin
youý place on the stool I have va- Putitled "Rýeclasgification and
eated in your fa-vou'r." tirenient éf Employées in thé Clàî4

And Bob Benton printed th e bal. :fled Civil Service." It is- made up,
ance of the order which Mr. JohÊ thé Ilearings before the conimi
Robinson had placed for élection on Reform in: the Civil ServIce
fiierà.ý The sweat on hiis birow was the House. of R-epresentati-eç,4,
like'a spring frèshet. The. gweat of XiAV end June iast.
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C. E. Willox, Niagara Falls, who
is Dow in British Columbia on busi-
Des-, for the immigration depart-

Appointments. ment, has been appointed inspector
Agriculture Dept..--To be inspec- of Immigration offices, which -will

î tors-F. Best, G. II. Paquette, R. probably keep him permanently
'Blackwood,_A. J. Tenrient, Il. Cole- away £rom the Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
bourn, -A. C. Blackwdod, A. R. ýN1un- Willox have Dow been on the West

1ý roe, W. L. Ilawli-,e, J. P. Aitkenhead, (ý(wst for about four months.
J. Jones, E. Noble, D. Layland, Wm.
Il. Shaver, W. R. Monroe, -A. C. Tan- Promotions.

ner, C. Owens, S. Metze, R. D. Boast Interior Dept.:-Iýobt. Lee York
-W. A. D. Graham, C. 'NI. O'Brien, W. to -Div. A.; E. E. D. Wilson to Div.
-'ýleCullough, aiso five temporary 2,A: J. A. Cote to Div. 2A.
elerks, inside service. abour Dept..-E. Vincelette to

Div. 2A.Customs Dept..-R. W. stuart, Marine J)ept.:-J. G. Macphail, A.'clerkship Vaneouver, Geo. Snther-
land, sub collectoir Cardigan, R. C. Boyle, Capt. L. Demers and W. A.
Wr1ght, sub collector North Battie- Found to Div. IA; W. W. Stumbleq.
ford, C. E. May messeiriger Toronto, A, Il. Guion, J. B. -A. Boudreau and

M. Gidney collector Digby. F. W. Gilbert to Div. IB; M. 1).
Customs Dept.:-To bc prev. of- Kel -Iv. R,. Beaulieu, F. IL Iloude and

f1cers-A. Clyne, Quebec; Jeins. Jac- P. 1ýICDODnell, DiV. 2A.
n, Inland Revenue:-Geo. W. Taylor

Winnipeg; D. McKinnont4 =0 - Porter. Maitluver; E. Il. and: from Div. 2A to 1B; A. McCulloeh,
Welte, Winnipeg; ii. A. 1111s' E. LÀ. C. Forster, C. C. Forwan, A.

worth, Sherbrooke- T. Dunu, Toron- Leinoine, T. A. G. Valin, and P. A.

1 Il. Prudhomme, Montreal; T. A. lIughes from 2B to 2A; A. ]Robert
1ý7rris, Special Branch; P. A. Cooke and J. W. Z. Cantin froin 3B to, 3A:

Geo. Dunbar tz Ist class excise of-'
Customs Dept.:-To bc exain. of- ficer Toronto; John E. Gow to in-

ficers--Geo. Goetz, Stratford; F. Rý. spector W'ndsor.

1114zrisý ý Toronto. Post offlee:-R. Fowler to Div.
Indian Affairs.-M". J. Ilyde, 3A; C. A. Chenevert and A. Menara,

Agent-, Blood agency; Dr. C, A. Mc- Montr -eal to Junior 3rd class; L. Vý
1]ýU9all Agent, Seven Islands.- Noel, Montreal, to junior 3rd class;

Infand' Rev(ýnue:--G. G. Eakins, R.. C. Ferguson, Edmonton to, Ist
?ý1cîse offleer, Toronto; 0. Iligman, ' class; P. J. T'. Purcell to Div. 3A; Bý
Jr-, ellief insp., gas and elec. for M. Northrop to Div. 1A.
'Yý4teru Canada; C. D, Grant, asst. Railways and Canals: - B ' C.

w. & M.ý Winnipeg; jas. Reli- Wadclell, W. T. 0']Regîw, J. Kerr,
dep coll., St. Mary's; T. L. Dora Helmer to, Div. 3A.

ý;essenger inside servie Tranofers.
Xivez, excise offleer Windsor.

Mines, -Miss A. E. Wilson, Div', .*W. J. Cooper, Customs, from Win-
0. Fortin, Div. 2B. nipeg to Calgary; W. J. Gault, Cuis-

îo8ý ofnce:-Wm. Findlayson, B. toms, from Emerson to Winnipeg;
Ç,* 4istriet and D. N. Doi>ion, Ottawa IL E. B&ine from Geographer's Beh.
Nýict to railway mailservice; G.. to Mines Bch., Ottawa; Miss R. M.

eh Winnipeg, and C. B. Davies from inside ser-vice to Cal
to railway mail ser- gary.

4 ic 'Works.---J. 1-1. Munroe to
G. H. Faweett, Customs, inmide
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service; Mrs. M. D. Gray, Post Of- ROCHE-On August 28, to Mr. and
lice inside service; 1-1. AlleD, print- -Mis. Il. G. Roche, gas and electrie
ing and stationery. inspector, Dept. of Indland Rev-

enue, 91 Concord stréet, a daught-Resignations.

Audit Office:-E. J. Watterson. Married.
Uedian Affairs:-R. ýN. Wilson,

Blood Ageney; Dr. J. E. T'rernhlay I)OYIE-ýýIEAIý)P4,--,It St. Josephs
St. Lawrence. ehurefi, on Aug. 31, 1911, by Rev.

Inland Revenue:-J. -A'. -Maedoii- Father (,,oi -lius, -rý,dna May, daught-
ald, W. & M., Ottawa; Thos' Kicid er of Mrs. ýlendeGijnanoque. Ont.,:
'e to Edward Louis, Doyleý of theS aforth; MLiss Edith Davidson.

Dept. of Printing and StationeryInterior:--\N,'. .11. Little, Daws
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Doyle.-Alex. Renderson, Dawson.

K. O'Connor. Died.
Naval Service:-11. Ortis andJ. F.

Marsden. ITARWOOD-.At Montreal on Aug.
28, Ileury S. Harwood, Po-,tmasterPost OlUce:-A. 1-1. Gallup, Otta-
of -Montreal, aged 73 years.wa.

Pririting and Statiopery:-f. V. URQUTIART-At 195 Second Ave-l'
Neville, inside service. 2.45 31onday afternoon, Janeï.ý'

Publie Works -- àlrs. V. St. Jean- Viola Keynp, wife of W. T
Sinith; J. P. Martigny, Miss Lillian quhart of the Castoms Dept.
Nicols", -Miss V. R. Bcnnett.

Railway and Canals:-.ýliss Rose
eeks.

ATIACHABILITY% OF CIVIL SEIRý.':
VICE SUPERANNUATIONMr. Nieholas £ckhardt, jr., and ALLOWANCES.

Mr. S. B.. Galloway, of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor of the
United States, paid.:a three days' An application before the Londoi),
visit recently, to the statistical Eng., courts rocently raised a queýý-
braneh of the Departinent of Cus- tion of some importance with
toms, Ottawo, for the purpose of in, spect Io the, pensions and additioùel
-vestigating meiLods of compilation, allowanees made, to Ci il Servants 611
etc. thein retirement. The " Titneg"

gave. the circumstanees sômewhat
followl:

C liLLEN-At Maternity Ilospital The debtor was a el erk in -the >ew
Friday, Aug. 25, to M r. and Mrs, ploy ýbt the Poe Offi" and was âd-
M J. Ciillen,. of 10 Thornton St.. judicated a bankrupt in 1889,
Topogral)liý«eàl Br4neh, Depart- 4atement of afairs dimelosed
ment of Interior, a son. ities amoimtingýto £800, and ýit'>

BQ assets. Ile was still ùndis'ebar'9- 4LEWIS.-On Satiirdàe, Atig. 26. edi and no dividend had ever1911, at th e, Mat-erni t'y 1 fosp ital# 14 paid to bis Creditoýrg On March 31'and ýfrs. A. Goldeyer-Tjew]14
last he. retired.froin the Serv'ice,.280 Nelson, of the M ilitia Dept-ý on his retirément was awardeda daughter. der thý provif4i*ns of the SUI)ý2rs"u"

RaxBoRoliGil-At the lýlàtéiÙjV atièn Act, 1909, a pension
I-1ýspitul, Suûday. Aug'uàt 27, 1911,ý per- annum, and à lump sui4., 111to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Roxborough as an ý.'adàit!onal allowianee.
of 30 Gav- OfEcial Reeeiver, Who was the trternment Printing Bu.reailc the. tey, @Xvea tee baýkýrùp
da'nghter. to the Treusury claiming the
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hUST TO REMIND YOU 0

Lawn Chairs, Rockers, Settees"'Y
made of Hickory and Maple, in natural
finish, or in Maple finished red or green. 0
Large, comfortable, well-made, a satis- 0

0factory article for you to buy at this time
of the year. 0

CASH o r CREDIT

0

S. A* LUKE, 59-,61 Rideau St. c)
OOOOOOOOOO(DOOOOCOOOC>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOC>00.o

q)(D»

We axe now open for Business

At our new Prernïses

ROSENTHAL BUILDING

A@ Hosenthai Sons
1- 1 M IT E D-

SPARKS STé

<S
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"MADE IN OTTAWA"

STOVES & RANGES.
Sold Direct from "Factory to You-

On the Convenient Lease Systern

OR AT CLOSE CASH PRICE 'A

Better values in either case are not obtained,
-hile the practise of giving a prefèrence to "OTTAWA
MADE", (quality being equal) isý commendable and
also profitable in case, of accident or wear.

î
Pleane Seo Our Llimes Defore Buying

The National Manufacturikig Company,-Ltdie

363 Bank St.
J"i

..,.Winateur Photo,#raphere,,
TRY USFOR

AND

À>

Pho'to,#r hjr Limited
Jar-ciii , _ýrt«dio 241 Vank_ Street,-,

rittcltuctv Studio 58 Spark-S Str"1'lý'11
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Property of the bankrupt divisible bankruptey ivas entitled to theanioiigst his creditors, but did tiot whole of it.
elaim any part of the £105 per an
114W., The Treasury desired the dc-
(ýjsion of the Court before paying
OYer the £312. The counsel who ap-
Peared for the trustee, contended Bonds

the sole point was whether the..,'Whole of the lump sum of £312 pass- Investments..;éd to the trustee under the BanË_
ptey Act, or whether it was sub-

Jýtt to the discrétion of the Court.
[The opération of these sections had

beeii eonsidered in "ex parte" 1-lug- Go.Wo FARRELL & GO.
gins (23 Ch.D., 85). This lump suiu Members méntreai Stack ExchangeWas not " compensation " for, any-
thixig of which the bankrupt had
4en deprived. It was a pure grat- BOND 840REU ý Fl#P#GlfiL fiGfffS-114Y and vested . in the trustee for
theý benefît of the creditors.

The counsel, who appeared for the Cerrespondence lnyited.
,pt argued "contra" that the

'1ýJnP sum was within the definition
pension" n the Pensions Act, 45 St. Francois XaYler Si.1874 and within the meaning of

compensation". in the Blankruptey MONTREALý-AýQtJ 1883, The trustee, tbeýFefýre,
e*tdd bot elaim the whole oft1l L.,proper course was to ap.-,

'Court for directions, when allt 1 e tireurnstances of the case could Exchange Wanted.qônsidered. It was also &gainst
e policy-1o permit an allowance Tothe Editor of The Cifflian,thiâ'kind to bc taken from a Ottawa, Ont..ýt for his créditors. 1 Dear Sir,-Being desirous of ob-iiusiiee'iiii the :course Of his taining à position as 'mail elerk ind üt ýsùid the point raised was cither the Toronto or London divi-eny oné; to decide,. but hé Sion$, I am going to ask you to. doht thetrustee was:right in his me th e favor 01 enquiring throughutýibil.. -Undér:Section 1 of the your 1 journal if there 1 are.any clerksrannuation. Act, 1909, the Tre84 in thé London or Toronto divisionswei-e empowered, to grant by w> would care to exehange withof additional :,allowance to a ni .e into the Moose Jaw division.Servant ýWho retiÉed, in addi-

the superannuation allowance If there are any such clerkw, would
Y) tô whieh he might be en- be pleased to have them commý:bi-

e ý a lump Sulu, to :be ealeulated. eate wit4 me.
e, mannermentioned in the su- Thanking you very much for this

41, It. amued to: his:LorcLship that favOr, 1 'am, Yours truly,umu Suin -was a: pure gratnity
-It ýn« wgift subj ect, to L. C. CHAPMAN.

:and it was just as Ry. Mail -Clerk.-,a gitt, gg i£- agy, ilidividual 1941.'Melntyre st.,'ýagift cf-a lump: eum Pl money Regina, Saskl.,, -Aug. 19, 1911.
4ZÉIrupt, and tbe tru5tee in
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Railway rdail,,ClePks' Nçeds.:

Would railway mail clerks bc > sons, that the G.T.R, stock hardbr
paid.too highly ifi instead of receiv-,. pays, intçrest te investors - indeed,

ing an annual increase oÎ7, after scýmo.,of-,it-isaway below. par while,

$800 salary is reached, they recleiv-, the,,flngineial standing of the post -üfiý >

ed an annual increase of $75 until., fice is best indieated by stating that'

the maximum wag reacliedt 1; a: it ha Éad nearly 9, million surpluw

not think so, and the whole service, 'annually for many years.

ivill share my views. Let me com-, - Ëow is it that, in the face of 11011., .
pare the m,ý.il elerk with,,soine ot4er: R. 1jcýiieux,'s eulogy of the raitwaý,;'

worker', say, a Grand T.ruùk c(ýndùc-: mail: clerký the'grand financial coù .
ton Reéently we had the Poàt Office Departinente:

a ý0u11É dition of
of 28, -who had been in the service the geiàëral desire of the Governme.nt",,

Ppo 'tionto, advance the sala-,
of the G.T.R. for 11 years, conduct- aud'o 81
ing the>B. & G. mail trains. What: ries of the railway mail.élerks, after,
was: hel paidi $135 per 11, on ýtil. the ywore singled 'out .for special,

What pay were the railway mai praise by"fhe Civil setvice commis-,
cierks on his train recciving? One, sio14ý net tô àk of their list
who had 17 years' service to his.. of killed -ana wo-unded while on
credit, vas, receiving. $940 and mile- dtity, the fine Aine'ndment to.. the,
age; a nothçr, with 14 years' servke, Pàt Office Act lately passed, îaî1cdý,
$910 and jýileage; ýËnother with tù eé ilmm'eâiate relief te so malle
nearly 13 years' service, $900 and of them? The 9mall -addition of-c

$se( ON te the salg.
mileage,; four other clerks, with $10, ry lWý
short ternis, or serviee,, $750 _4nàýý would hwý,e-gîyeÈ,,1»àè çleàý
mileage, and less. One clerk in, fiad slich' d' 4'9-(bn> to- ilopé oý ý'Y1

au4ua î1icr(ýas,
eight w 1 as r .e .ceivîng $1190 aüa::mWw immediatç h0p W l
age, Ëlý.1ength of service, being pveÊ of $7, iýmt(ýàclýdf t 1ý 0 aný

25 years. V ôâV would àýe 1ýên pléise

Morally and Physkallyý al-1 these and rati;fied. 1t-woýilé1,sýem' î

c1erý;s equalleil the condueto'r, W'hile soin 6 in fl ùejicê prevei 4téd, -thi ': si p

Mentally they wore &Il better edilcat- ac t GË.1ý ustic from (0)
ed and bad to. pass sevçxe annual éi.É. hief..:Su d. týL 1 bitju
aminations, while the eondueto-r réý- due. t

'ûei,ýed more pay thap the best > of-

them''bis mental ýtraiýâ being éonfin- paîd £roin: $800. per annum up, ito, CWI

ed to th,- learuing of the rules oUly, ý theýn justice .leetléast makiügtli«,"ý
Eësides that, when this eon1ductýùr aPa', 1 on". ho: liflwe'r lm SYMP
retiréci from, the serviceý he w" 'd: t 1 MP
a Une pýjision, to whiýh 'hè did nôt, of gle w1wle j -n t

eh8'ýë te e-Ontrib'ut6 0110.eént; whil
thë: elerks -who joineld, the servièe Aùle-ndmient,'Perfeet byýmàkimg-,11*
Sinec iffl would reei,ýreS0thi4g but in faxor, !of séveral i hian&ý6v'

the Sgol of their salary whildh had ýsoMJy
:beefi Ra-ýedz for theM, ÎIQLtbe
ment Fund. The ayeýagû salary Cciuptrollèr tô giveÊ,ut theïr y
and lùilëàÈe clerks, 'ïblé, ed iu " niât ýr.. Tt, ve,
wui ýbýut ýüiiàpared with the tQ ÈM Ia gnat pity that-ft

bé', stiti disé-entent, in, ýîter,ý,ý
legs!

né: ýM&e:wfl1 ýb

whon raaking this, or lother eomp«ri- -.îa#<:ýtkïeý--â
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InCrease tô Canal lEmployees.

A=0uncement was made'last week that an increase amounting
an average to 1OVo would go into effect from April 1, lut, for

the empl6yees',On,'.t.he various.-canal systems of the Dominion. Pull
d>etàîli 1 of in'créase will"be _ published in The Ciiqlian as soon as

e ormatiow is officiaUýý'#4able.

-,gaRý yentuee:, to,.PDint, ont týaý the conditions under whieh theýý1 voice, the of the, railWay sampling regulaitons may be modi-ieu rjýs. iný Loudon distriet, and fied.
i:.tý>yý 10:11 be an:Sjous1y -w;dtohiùg for 3. Deseribe the process of testinga ýf-NVorab1e repl'Y. a sample of brandy for obscuration.

ýGARRETT 0 ýC0NN0R1 4. Give a full list.of goods entit-
led to Customs drawbaek and their
rates.ZJCÇEN2ý.. EXAýÉNAnÔX FOR 4. (a) What do you understanddi-us, EXAMWHO by the term "infected"? (b) AsOir. çüGTOXS IN Quarantine Officerhow would you
deal'with the following.--(I) A sail-
ing ship at Bahia, the master of

one-j-jalf. which reports death from yellow f «-
er on the home ard voyage; (2) a
man-of-war, with a case of cholera
on board; (3) a cargo steamer atOti th'e"héàd rô.4, (B) wjtË a head with rmàllpox (4) a10Î21 ý ahà ý bting -findby th Marseillese Pen yacht at ý the ýlediterraliean, ont4 x D of à d!ùjý ô£ sýiýits» From
which. the steward is suffering fromthe
chole-raie diarhoéa.is

(ýç) A,ýi> î iiýictiéîà ga-aget,:,,What keport.-(Not sýnbject to time lim-
onsi er ýtv eh'esm it, and -to. be written after, refer-atîûe thiel.ffiés$ M,21h&iý'Wôod éf ence.)-GWý the table of allcwànées1 - ý , làand:,.,Whdt ýfn'stftmïèùts won on casks spirits in Warehouse. State

IlÉe f 0 ' àsàiÈP, _4ý'; <, :e 11r reanons for your opinion as to their
adequacy or otherwis'e. Dis'euss

deposited fe losses in Warehouse froffi a Rev-
statàto wJ>at,,exte»t and: eÊue point of view.

0 0 M=1 .ý-1- =T DEY BIROS.
,ýpêt it= of Boats. caft0es bloi« Boat$

warairev e ce
>GýT 'nuir

G éall: a«d.ý
£1SES- sù L" Our own uomwacturcl:.

Iffl - 'Ic -4 47:.,I,..,e .,>."Stl
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OTalo.--aet In. a rule, does not impr -ess the niind
1. What is the duty on a smÉlI with hlgh idddW:a'nà Iiiiiieh ability.

o taining 2. The moment, however, h uits the
cask perfumed spirfts c -n e q

nntse *cé his abiljtiesýand
2. How would ou d arc re(!Qqniý i en _11

y eal, with an e, Y ci. émerý.
importation of five ýcasks Naphtha-ý M e lex'u al F-Yàei§ by
entered on a Free Warrant? S. ýaÈà

e ages.,,ilk . cowmexçýa auQiJa
.3. When would you insist on dip_ýý ýM5 pi-,

an , asis o en e case, in oftà
ping casks of spirits prior
ery? u ul s; is era iân-fýý

è on y a 61,eÈk" ig ëompleté. Thi9-ý'-
4. What is the amount and kind of j s .. tjju lèsson, of. thé j2ýýOOo who 'ré,

colouring.matter you would allow.to giýnýd,.LdûÉ* thé 'pàst'year.
lie added 400 galls. B.P. Spts. for bIýeornêI4 e iýËhier,,_,Kpayiùj téllétl"..W
H.C. an'expert

5. State the use of an Amended aýcoiIntàut ,,za à purchas-
Return. ing, âgeýý, manager, a sales ni an -

yer, a h!niý ' i6. Name six ports in the Home tt .àe
Týade. ng ajrmfe Qû va où

7. Give the duty, il any, on (,a) bit yhis is YIWg ngages preserved in sugar, and, paidree -üùa thon-
(b) greengages in water. sands of others who'quit the savi,.rc"

8 When are apricots free of-- e-ýùIry Thé I«kinessý Ëieni ginàÎie kh î htéd îjol-'duty ? at the f6o h ind ho -Sig

9. Define a "Trà;nsireý" icy: of. t4e.',Gove.minentý4hat; 'pùts,

10. Give the special allowànée oiý the f ý iiito the..>,c'i'v.il. ser'vîiC,ýý,
,on a ýc

a'cask oÎ B.P.- Spts. éoÉtaiting ards,
P. GaN., ivith Rý-.c ntent of '79 gal- zeàlçýusIvy, leaýe th6 b"Iý-
lons wareboused 13/6/1905.. d6or 0, OtA. l'ce e Pp,ý

ove t 8 ort-sighf,-,ý,ý',cause: t
ol- ay

W-HAT IS A GOVEgNMXýI and Fe ,onsi

for: 0 à f#X,ý,Fro a reçent addres b a An evereh

Lý(welg j Il y_ 1: theiir ýw nts., ang
ardan, seoy. CI. Éétiré_ tbat em ýyI"q

ment Association' of, Washington,
Dý C.)

Government: elork uy-.1 'Who Fýtheý, ro

*&y 1 w1y., t4atýqueqtwîzA» easy.ýý rýý un er pl
If is et k: inthe seivi the., eý(CoPda##oIDs_ oiniy tiii.,a lA

it,
ainan unIffl it is a -wom«»ý Thatý.

vice ie gf 04r.-;ý4,
My ueed to.,be.the.,brj

ness,aidd bQst auwer that most peoQlqý,.ýqe paf,.. ýý".V)"tU.t
aýâ of course is not now, a MOM Mit)iout 'tJýé t

e eýý4iFRer X ..........
n eut compressés the majoritv of oc

XV, on its vast business in &H ýjf
ýtriocè

rp0 le T*ëÉ
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favour of Canada.
'î~~~~ Itii-stomch 'Onta-ri, in tfe

e~~ mii Ue ohfanadifan XI[ Tlhi$e
yn i ,ål éat ee resentà-

or e ain tem 'is g tiveso ven from the Wet
gregation lias continued its Ti6 and the Maritime Provinces. Hý

en aVâýw'ýýinnýý.éycouvert hol eas supply one
match and usually "'whitewashing" eachi, who would strengthen te
tþeir opponents. This is a distlilty team. By the way, why was not Q-
amater qg tio carsu taw repreentec in te ree t

extent that they declined to play for
the gold trophy donated in ClgesarydNotwithstanding that the differe
-the ground -taken beig that ami- corps in Ottawa. supplied about 25
ateur teamnssh l)( d ù#l for Sei[ cér¶ffl ggteeies at the D.R£.
Prise or inducemntfW'atever. m .eet ônly one ocal man obtam ad

place on next year's Bisley téa.
The baseball season in all the big This year's King prize man-w-
sges is drawing toan& adrd of Toronto-failed to seenO'::
1= fUýhN ae 1 ey ii' a -us sh ig the variab-

sentphusiasé ,hvorkedM
local 'fanüs '6e _ë ýespeetiv The- grn stling match i

-vv_!ûGokeh f l.Tø4amand.Md e

ette".w‡arth it iiuton be'-in England forý many- years, took
;ond bemng on the pay-roll. The place on Labor Dayý in, Chicago.
roronto teamn of the Eastern league Gotehi won in 2 Yalls-the first in 14

and@eg ' s -thir sere miue î,d the seicondin 5 minutes.
çes, a noz eu, ay high. t was for te ýehampionship of the

il tera s At twtno e drladde. 30® pleople. N«t
la teir anks . ,, . er was there a greater collapse of
. %%C · · ' 'any noèteýd athlete. "Hack" was in a

There is also-an exciting finish on state. of nervous breakdown and
tat' teo-o lléke*ëan of Cu-wn note =ig, a beatewh nah. It

ada, The Tecumselis of~ Toro'nto;-" Y*as' a"'irepetition of the. Johmuon-
àt;icipate landing the 'eepoilgJeffies glove contest .of last year.

Of s'0 "es,:nbt the real champions Gotch again worked, the illegal toe
4re the holdàe-rs of the Minto Cup, hold, which won him the second fall.

New e mnser eam..ave.,Tom. Longbaat -am ".'comne'back'

Der of the present seie:,ey en·tn, on Labor Day. Still 10 milesis
Pw Westminster and Vancouver not long enough for Longboat and
ill hetoden e.gaast isnt his distance. 'It is said tht

the care and training of his wife,
.N te Iternthp. cht mfhè who-while of comree not going on

a "Cnad 'snd he Únted-thé. 'tra ck. with: hiin-directs -all hi$
S h formr- eleven..pniled- out antions and, chief of all keeps h>n

pry~ nenaesred wyfo
matchl a diraw-somewhait m whiei is Êis weakness
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